Date: July 19, 2000

Project:

Ballot Period: 8 days -- Accelerated Ballot

Ballot Closes: Thursday July 27, 2000 at 1:00 p.m. MDT


Vote by: Filling out WWW form at http://www.t10.org/members/
using password '******' with no quotes (preferred method)
or email to lohmeyer@t10.org

Subject: T10 recommendation of U.S. position on JTC1 N 6174 Ballot
on New Work Item Proposal - Information Technology - SCSI
Parallel Interface - 3 (SPI-3)

Statement: T10 submitted a recommendation for a SPI-3 NWI at ISO/IEC
at its March 9, 2000 meeting by a vote of 22:0:0:18=38.
We now need to recommend a position for JTC1 TAG on the
resulting NWI ballot.

Question: Do you approve of an ISO/IEC project on SPI-3 and recommend
that the six questions be answered 'yes' with Gene
Milligan being designated the project editor?

Vote (mark one): Yes(1): [ ] Yes(1) with comments: [ ] No(2): [ ]
Abstain(2): [ ]

Name: [ ]
Organization: [ ]

Member status: Principal: [ ] Alternate: [ ]

Date: [ ]

If checked, Individual vote: [ ]; Otherwise, organizational vote.

Notes:
(1) American National Standards are developed by the voluntary
participation of all parties and with the intention and
expectation that the standards will be suitable for wide
application. Since their use is likewise voluntary, an
affirmative vote does not commit an organization or group
represented on the committee to the use of the American National
Standard under consideration.

(2) If you vote NO or ABSTAIN, your ballot must be accompanied by
reason(s) for your position. Provide an electronic copy of your
comments with each comment numbered on the ballot form or send them
by email to lohmeyer@t10.org.

********************************************************************************
Comments (if applicable):